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WOMEN BREAD-WINNERS.

The Problem of Female Employment and
Its Solution ,

Fathers Should Tench Their Daugh-
ters

¬

Their Own Calling and
Then Rend Them to lu-

ilustrlnl
-

Schools.

Philadelphia Record : la every part of
the civilized world the opportunities
offered to solf-aunporting women have
constantly increased , during the nine-
teenth

¬

century especially , until now
there is nn almost unlimited lield of oc-

cupntion
-

in which the girl or woman of
the ported need only choose that which
is best suited to her taste and ability.
This fact is particularly conspicuous in
our own country , whore she Is as free
and untramnieled in this respect as is
her brother. The number of women
bread-winners , too , has grown with their
opportunities , and has already assumed
such proportions that somn persons , with
tx peculiar talent for statistics , are busy
%urlng out how long it will bo , at the
present ratio of Increase , before the

'women who work will outnumber the
men who work. With this , however , I-

do not propose to meddle. The riddle
will solve Itself If left to lUolf. Hut what
1 lo want to point out Is thu nccssity , Jn-
thu face of existing circumstances , for
the sort of education perhaps instruc-
tion would be a better word which ( Its
women for a business life in which they
can t-arn money. Education coming
under the head of culture , by which wo
understand accomplishments , is not to bo
considered hero. The practical educa-
tion

¬

which may bo turned into golden
dust upon occasion Is the kind of educa-
tion

¬

tnor in harmony with the progress
oi this intensely practical ago.

The problem of female employment
would not seem so dilUctilt if parents
uniformly treated their girls precisely
:is they treat their bo.vs. A boy is ex-
pected

¬

to earn his own living, and is ex-
pected

¬

to lit himself to cum it. The
wealthiest men in this democratic coun-
try

¬

do not contemplate that their sons
(slmjl go through life destitute of an occu-
pation.

¬

. Many of the far-seeing ones
make a study of the natural bent of their
male progeny , and require a develop-
ment

¬

of that peculiar talent while they
are still boys. I knew a man of "rank
and station" whoso only son displayed a-

tiibto for mechanics' , lie was put in a
machine shop before ho had reached the
age of sixteen , and while his stock of-

booklore was yet very meagre , and
worked ten hours a day under the same
rules that governed other workers in the
shop until ho had mastered his trailo and
turned out his lirst locomotive. Ho loved
his work and was proud of. More than
that , ho stood on the verge of manhood
witn the consciousness that ho was good
for something , and with no nonsense in
his head. Kvcn in the royal families of
the Old World certain professions and
pursuits are assigned to dill'orcnt young
princes , and the princesses are in many
cases subjected to severe practical train-
ing

¬

in all that pertains to the household.
Why , in this ago and conoration ,

should not the same methods of teaching
bo applied to both sexes ? Everyone
knows that the daughters of a family
differ in their inclinations quite as much
as do the sous. Why should not parents
observe these little variations of talent ,

and bring up their daughters with thu
idea that these gifts are to bo used in the
future as a means of self-support , 01
oven of acquiring wealth : for there is nc
reason why women in these days should
not make for themselves a competency
even as men do. A very gifted and oner-
gctic woman says she docs not sue wh >

women may not become millionaires bj
their own exertions as well as men. Bui
she is an inventor , and , although yet a

young woman , has the foundation of hoi
million well laid. Everyone does nol
possess the sort of brains that can a !

readily ho turned into money. Bui
everyone may do much with their heaven
born gifts if they will but use them , un
Jess beset with untoward circumstances

As to the business education of women
it is best that it should begin in child-
hood , and it need in no wise intcrfen
with their book-learning , or the training
in those homely duties of sowing am
cooking that are very likely to some daj-
or other fall to the lot of 'every woman it-

a greater or lesser Uegroo. Lot the gir
learn these things by all means , but a
the same time let her learn some othc
thing that is to bo her occupation. Tin
business of the father or mother sliouh-
bo utilized in the business education o
the daughter. It devolves upon tin
father , whether ho bo a mechanic or :

professional man , to teach his daughter
if they inherit any of his especial talent

and they are quito as apt to do so as hi-

BOIIS lus own calling. With this liouii
training , ami the idea well instilled tha
she is to do something, and as far as pos-
sible taught to do that something , th
question of the business education o
women would bo to a .groat extent settled

Next to the homo training as a help t
girls are the schools established for th
purpose of developing muscles as well a-

brains. . The art schools which have i

recent years sprung up nil over the lam
are doing a good work. The kitchoi
gardens and various other industrhi
schools are a wise provision to supply th
needs of the coming woman. Uuttlier-
is still a wldo field for enterprise in thi-

lino. . In Franco there are agriculture1
schools for women , and they arosuccesif-
ill. . At one a farm of100 acres is cult
vated exclusively by females. Wh
should not our agricultural college
teach girl students all that is now tatigl-
to young men of the science and practic-
of agriculture ? There are a few not
worthy examples of women farmers i

this country who are nmkhiir monej
Hut who shall say that they would nc
have found their workoasierandporhaj
moro profitable had they been fortilio
with a theoretical or practical kuowlcd ;

of their business at the outset ?

As to the need of girls fitting then
solves for a business life there can bo n-

doubt. . On every hand is heard con
plaints of thu incompetence of womu-
workers. . Shorthand writing and typ
writing are now regarded as among tl
purely femlnino employments , Hut ho
many are ublo to take dictation at tl
rate of sixty or seventy words a miiiuti-
Sonui tlmo ago a letter appeared in or-

of the Now York papers written by
person who had advertised for a comp
tent typo-writer. Of the 200 applicant
all women , who each and every 01

claimed that they could write ut tno r-

quired rate of spued , not ono was equ-
to thirty wonls a uilnuto. Ami it
asserted by those In a position to kno
that thcro ara really less than half
dozen girls In Now lork who are oxpcr-
at taking dictation on the typo-write
This statement * peaks for Itself.-

To
.

the end , however , that women m :

become moro helpful , lot the homo at
the industrial school teach girls eve
occupation that women can follow f
money which moans ovor.v occupath
that exists , except a few from whli
women are excluded on account of lai-

of physical strength , and because th
are women. Then comes the real cduc-
tian for business business itself Fort
the theoretical training possible will u
make a business man or woman witho
actual practico. lint this will bo easy
her brain and muscles have been propsr
trained , and. if she has conteinplut
making use of them all her Mo betoi

Beyond and above all this , she must edu-
cate

¬

herself to bcliuvn that all work is
honorable and worth doing well ; that
matrimony Is not the only harbor in
which she may safely anchor , and that
catching a husband is not the cln.cf end
of llfo. If to this sort of training she
can add a writ-balanced head , n stomach
that will digest her dinner and legs that
stc can got about with , she will have
nothinc to fear In the hand-to-hand battle
for bread with male competitors.

TWO GOOD 8TORIE3.
I.

Uncle Joe , an Indian and a 1'nnthcr.-
"I

.

was huntlh' and trappln' along the
Columbia river on the Oregon side , " said
Uncle Joe , a veteran of the plains and
mountains , "and while 1 was right In the
Injun country I kivorcd my tracks so
well that it was wcoks bcforo they got on-
to tno. I built a brush hut in a heavily
timbered bottom , and the kccrful manner
In which I moved around the neighbor-
hood

¬

would have done credit to a cat. I
used the bow and arrow altogether in-

killln' game , and my traps brought mo in-

a back load of furs about as fast as 1

could take kccr ot 'em.
"1 guess I had bin located about six

weeks , ami had become sort o' carslnss ,

as was natural , when I got a sudden eye-
opener.

-

. One afternoon I cum plump on
the moccasin track of an Injun , and from
the way it circumloculed around 1 soon
inr.de up my mind that ho w.is huntin' fur
mo. I was a bit puzzled at lirst , because
thcro was only ono track , but by and by
I figured out now it was. It was cither
seine Injun who had slipped off to trap
by hissclf for a few day." , or it was somn
warrior who had had his suspicions
aroused and was doin' a loetle investiga-
tion

¬

on his own hook. If ho got my scalp
ho was so much ahead , and glory awaited
him. If ho got nothin' ho wouldn't Do

laughed at by the rest of his tribe , for
none of 'cm would know of nis advent-
ure.

¬

. The mlnlt I diskivcrcd his foot-

prints
¬

I pulled myself together fur
uizuess , and I hadn't follcrcd Ins trail
over twenty rods before 1 found that ho
was follerin' an old trail of mine-

."It
.

didn't take me a minit to realize
that ono of us had got to die afore that
hunt would bo ended. It was a question
of fish or cut bait with mo. I should bo-

follored if I loft the bottoms , fur that
red-skin wanted my life , and I couldn't
stay if lie did. On his side , it would
never do fur him to abandon the place
after ho had dlskivored that I was alone.-
Ho

.

must stake his lifo agin mine and
abide the issue. Mebbe ;you kin realize
sumtliin' of the foolin' winch comes over
a man when ho knows that ho is bein1
tracked by somebody who demands his
life. I'd rayther have had n whole tribe
of rod-skins coma whoopin1 and yellin''
down upon mo than to know that a scr-
Dent was dodgin' and crawlin' along my
trail , silent , determined and implacable.-
I

.

hit the feller's trail about half a mile
from the hut , and the hour was about 3-

o'clock. . I know that ho must sooner or
later strike one of my frush trails and
bring up at the hut , and instead of fol-
lowin'

-

him as ho followed my old trail I
broke off after a few mlnits and made
directly fur the hut. Near by was a mass
of rock which offered a secure hidin1
place , and if I could reach it without
bein1 seen I should have an advantage ;

that is , it was reasonable to believe that
ho would show up within shootin * dis-

tance
¬

durin' the next twenty-four hours-
."I

.

made the tallest kind o' tracks when
I once got started. I had to lake the
chance of his havin' found the hut and
bom' in ambush , and I'm not disputin'
that It was a great load off my mind
when I got safely settled among the
rocks. 1 dashed into the hut and got my-
rillo and a hunk of cold meat , and in
twenty seconds moro I was safe for the
time bein' . Jist what direction theDvar-
mint would approach from 1 could not
guess , but ho would bo still more puzzled
to know what had become of mo. For
the lirst hour the place was as silent as-

a graveyard , and I was lookin' ami-
listcnin' as only n man can when his lifo
is at stake to get a hint of the where-
abouts of Iho onomy. I finally got a sign.-
A

.

buck Ueor cum runnin' past me in a-

way to show that he had scon a human
bein1 not fur off , and I figgcred that the
rod-skin was approachin' from thn cost.-
Ho

.

had made a complete half-circle ol-

my hidin' place. For the next halfhour-
I used my eyes and oars until my head
ached. 1 know the varmint was ap-
proachin' the hut , but ho was comin' Ic
cautiously that I could not toll the exact
direction.-

"Tho
.

sun was now gctttn'purty low ,

and I allowed that if ho didn't show uj-
purty soon I'd bo badly boxed up fur the
night. I was all on aige and skeercelj
able to hold myself , when , all of a sud-
den , the silence was broken by an awful
yell , follercd by a cry from some human
bein' . It wasn't way off, but right there
within a stone's throw , and I riz up as ii-

I had springs under mo. Right there
before my eyes , and not a hundred feel
away , a panther and an Injun was havin-
it hot and heavy , the beast usin' his claw ;

and teeth , and the red-skin cuttin' am
rilnshin' with his knife. I was so nstou-
ishcd that I couldn't move for a minit 01-

two. . and when I got ready there was m-

use in movin' . 'Iho two varmints rolloi
over a dox.cn times , too badly mixed , fin
mo to toll which was which , and then tin
panther kinder dniwcd out of the fight
He might have got fifteen feet away
when ho kcolod over and kicked in a wai-
te tell that he'd got his full. The Iniui
uttered a faint whoop as the pantnoi-
drawee ! off, but when I reached him lu
was dead as a door nail. Ho had tit it out
hand to hand , usin1 his huntin' knife , am-

I'm tcllin'you ho was a terrible lookin-
object. . The boast had tore almost over;
inch of clothin' otPn him , and ho was bi
and clawed until ho was like raw beef-

."Well
.

, I liggorcd it out purty easy
'' That panther had stowed hissclf away 01

' n limb , calkphitin1 to make it hot fur mo-

I reckon ho didn't git up there until arte-
I had ambushed myself , and when th-

redskin cum crawlin1 along the boas
didn't stop to see whether ho was whit-
er black. I was a panther skin , rilli
tomahawk and huntin' knife ahead , and
although I remained thcro for thrc
weeks longer , I saw no further signs o-

Injuns ,"
U

The Credit Holongotl to the Mulo-
."Three

.

of us hud boon huntin' an-
trappin * on tha Missouri about opposit-
thn mouth of the Mussel Shell , " sui
Dan Clash , when invited to tell a stor.-
i"That was in Montana , and wo had
spur of the Little Kooky mountains t

our bricks. There was plenty of timbc
along the river , and as for game , I novc
saw sich a paradise. Wo were then thre
weeks without a sign of redskins , an-
we went thinkin' of packin' up an-
workin' along up stream to fort Bentot
when a number of calamities hnpponoi
Ono afternoon Lon Smith , ono of thoboi
men us ever sighted a rillo or buitttd
trap , was struck in the log by ono of tl
biggest rattlesnakes I over sot eyes 01

Wonadn't u drop of whisky with us , nc
would it have done him any good if w

had had n bar'l of it. The plsr.cn toe-
hold as if shot into him with u gun , an-

in three-quarters of an hour ho was
dead man-

."Next
.

day one of our paok muh
strayed off, uud Bill Collins , my survivii
partner , went ofT to hunt her up. As I

didn't return in twenty-four hours I wei
out to scent around. 1 found the mu
all torn to pieces by a grizzly, and m

fur away was a bloody spot and a fe
shreds o! clothin' to prove what Bill
fata had bin. That loft mo ulono in a b :

country , with all the load the other | ac

mule could tote. You may guess I dull :

lose any time preparin fur a start. Tl
lots of uiy two portuurs had rattled m

until I was rcadT to run from my own
shadow. I loaded up the" traps , rifles and
the choicest of the furs , and one raornln *

sot out fur up river and the fort , which
was a pull of about 180 miles. Igotalong
nil right the fust day , and when I went
into camp I had about got my nerve
back. At this pint the strip of timber
along the river was about twenty rods
wide. Then there was a valley from
throe to five miles wide , and then the
mountains.-

"I
.

unloaded the mule and turned her
loose to find her own grub , knowln' that
she would bo on hand in the mornln' .

She was a beast which had been in the
huntin' all her lifo , and she could
smell an Injun or locate a grizzly quicker
nor any dog I over sot eves on. In fact,
1 depondedou her to give mo warnin' in-
case anythln' happed durin' the night ,

and my confidence wa ? not misplaced. It
was about midnight when she pulled the
blanket ofPn me , and as 1 sot up and
looked around , kinder dazed like , she
kent her head plntcd to the north , and
softly whimpered , as if tryin' to talk to-

mo. . It was a starlight night , but with
more or less clouds driviir over , and It
was so dark in the limber that you
couldn't hava seen a man ten feet away.-
I

.
didn't know exactly what to do

whether to keen quiet or to scout around ;

but the old mule kept up her whimperin' ,
and seemed so plalnlv to say that 1 ought
to do sunthin' , that'I made a break and
she follered mo. When I got up to the
aigo of the timber the tirst thing that
caught my cyo was a number of bright
lights across the valley in the foot-hills ,

and , as I held my breath to listen , I heard
the faint barkin' of dogs and the shouts
of people-

."I
.

understood the situation in jlsl
about a minit. A band of redskins had
come Into the valley mcbbo a huntin'
party , ami niebbe a whole village. Hwas-
a warnin' that a white man about my size
had better pack up and bo oft , and 1 tell
you I didn't let no grass grow under my
foot in gittin1 ready. Iliad traveled in
the timber durin' the dav to keep out of
sight and to hide my trail , but now I loft
the shelter and took to the valley. 1 had
four or live hours to daylight , and the
way that mule and me got up and humped
ourselves amazed the coyotes. I jist
know that wo were fully twenty miles
away when daylight broko. The timber
now was scattered along in groves , and
afore daylight was too strong wo took to
shelter in a bit of timber coiitainln' per-
haps

¬

half an aero. This timber nm to
the bank of the river , and the bank at
that spot was eight or ton foot high-

."I
.

wasn't jist what you might call an-
Al Injun fighter. As 1 had put twenty
miles between me and the Injuns down
the valley , I sorter figgcred that thcro
wasn't another redskin nighcr than
them , and that I could take things purty
easy fur a spell. I unloaded the mule and
turned her loose , and had jist eaten a bit
of cold breakfast when the beast cum
slyly through the hushes , ears laid back
and eyes shinin' , and gin mo to under-
stand that sunthin * was wrong agin. She
didn't pint her lieud to'rds the valley , but
straight fur the river , and I says to my-
self

¬

that perhaps she scented Injuns who
wore passlu' up or down in canons. I
shouldered my rifle and crept to'rds the
bank , but 1 hadn't gone thirty yards wlren
crack ! crackl went two rifles , and two
bullets zipped past my head in a way to
make me dizzy. W [ th a scream such as a
wild beast might give the mule mad is a
rush in the direction ot the shots , and I-

follcrcd on-
."This

.

was what had happened and
what did happen : A couple of Injuns
wore perhaps comin' down the valley
when they saw me take to the grove.
They saw mo , but I didu'tseothem. They
entered the grove on the upper side ,

leavin' their ponies tied to a tree , and
were workin * around to get a shot at me
when the mule twigircd the game. Both
fired at the same Instant , and as a conse-
quence

¬

both rifles were empty when tlm
mule charged 'cm. To escape her and
I'm tellln1 3011 that sho'd have taken hold
like a dog they scrambled up a cotton-
wood

-

growin' on the very aigo 9f the
bank. Ono of 'em dropped Ins rillo on
the ground , while the other took his up.
The mule stood nigh the foot of the tree
pawin' and squealm' , and as soon as I
saw how Iho land lay I lifted my rifle fur
a shot. The feller who hud taken his gun
up was workin' to load her , but I stopped
him. My bullet hit him in the shoulder ,

and it was catch and go that ho didn'tt-
umble. . I was loadin' fur another shot ,

and was takin * notice that the un wounded
ono was climbin' higher , when the mule
jumped back with snort , and the tree
began to go over. It went slowly , and
the two reds yelled out in terror. When
it struck the water there was an awful
splash and n great commotion. The tree
was too green to lloat , and the water was
so deep that only a few branches showed
above the surface. I reckon that both
Injuns wore pinned down in some man-
ner , fur neither ono of 'em showed up
after the splash. I kept a olus watch all
about the mace fur half an hour , but not
a sign of thorn could 1 soo.

" 1 got ono of their rilles , which was a
splendid weapon , two ponies worth $100
apiece , a lot of wteel traps and a large
amount of powder and load. It was
moro'n a week after that when 1 rode into
Fort Benton , but I never saw another
Injun nor had the least worry. When the
fellors of the fort wuntud to pat mo on
the back and call me big Injun , I pointed
to the mule and said :

" 'GenU , there stands the ole gal en-

titled to all the credit , and the thing I'm-
ouhappyabout is that she can't wear n

silk dress. " '

A. Sad Oaso of Poisoning
is that ot any mad or woman alllicteu
with disease or derangement of the liver ,

resulting in poisonous accumulations in
the blood , scrofulous affections , sick
headaches , and diseases of the kidneys
lungs or heart. These troubles can bj
cured only by going to the primary cause

so (illlcacious as Dr. Piorco's "Colder
Medical Discovery , " which has novoi
failed to do thu work claimed tor it , niu
never will-

.Folsoin

.

Style of WcnrlnK the Hall
Now York Correspondence Hrooklyi

Union : Miss Frances C. Folsom , p
rather Mrs. Grovcr Cleveland , hus sat tin
fashion in ono thing , at least , the style o
wearing the hair. Thuro is a window ii
Broadway , near Twenty-third street , 1'-
amous for its display of photograph
of distinguished pcrson.s , and th
pictures of Cleveland and hi-

urido were added to it th-

othur day. The picture of Mrs. Cleve-
land showed her with her hair brushei-
up from her forehead , but with a siugl
look curling down upon her right temple
Now the bettor part of the female Hex I

wearing iU hair that way. The dress-
makers have their hands full , makini
gowns after the printed descriptions e-

iMrs. . Cleveland's toilets , and ultc-
gcthor the world of styl
has undergone an upheaval. Th
Now York reporters wore very much In
pressed with Mrs. Cleveland by the pass-

ing glances that they obtained of hei
Her bearing , they all agreed was dign-
liid. . With Mbs Hose Elizabeth Clov-
tland's retirement from the wluto house I

expected to die out the fashion of shot
hair for women. Such shearing of fern
nine locks as there was when Miss Clovi
land became the tirst lady of the lau
was never known befor $ .

A Most liberal Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co. , Marshall , Mich

offer to send their celebrated Voltaic Bel
and Electric Appliances on thirty dnj
trial to any man alUioted with !>ervo
Debility , Loss of Vitality , manhood , &

Illustrate pamphlet in sealed envolpj
with full particulars mailed freu. Wrii
them at once.

3-
B1ESTATE BROKER ,

119 North. 15th street , Jacobs' Block.
IMPROVED RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Lot C0xl30,8-room house , Virginia avc ,

11275.
Lot 60x150 , . house 0 rooms , Georgia

avc , fine , HOOO-
.10room

.
cottage , Delaware street ,

cheap , $ lCoo.,

Lot 50x130 , 7-room house , Georgia
aTc35oo. ,

8-rooni house with barn , lot 50x130 ,
Georgia avc , 80,000-

.Broom
.

house , full lot , Virginia avc ,
$2.Go-

o.5room
.

house , full lot , near Castcllar
school , 25oo.

2 good houses , 0 and 7 rooms3' full
lots , Armstrong's add , $7ooo ,

House 8 rooms , half iot , Armstrong's
add , $3,5oo-

.5room
.

house , half lot , city wato. ,
015 Division st. Armstrong's add , $2ooer

House 5 rooms , full lot , Hlmobaghu
place , $3,000-

.0room
.

house on Leavenworth , 4 blocks
from street car , $3,5oo-

.7room
.

house , lot 110x140 , In Improve-
ment

¬

Association add , $5,150 ,

Largo 7-room house , lot COxlOO , Pop-
ploton

-
near 25th ; a bargain for a few days

only at 35oo.
Lot 5)0x183) , 4-room house , good barn ,

Pierce st , very cheap at $ '55oo.
Lot 00x103 , 5-room house , Shull's 2d

add , ?3ooo.
House 0 rooms , lot 60x41 , 10th near

Chicago , §0,5oo-
.0room

.
hou c , lot 50x170 , facing 10th

and 17th sts , $ looco.-
4room

.

house , lot 41x130 , llarney st ,
?3.5oo-

.7room
.

housc00xl32. Farnam st. $9ooo-
.8room

.

house , full lot , Farnam st ,

Fine residence on 22d near Burt st ,

87500.
2 resilience lots , ono a corner , Califor-

nia
¬

st , 85oo.
Large double house , 0 rooms each ,

Douglas st85oo.
Lot 00x132 , house of B rooms , rents for

$50 per mo , California near 115th , 02oo.
Lot 57x140 , house 7 rooms , Denise add ,

0000.
154 foot front on Leavenworth , 7-room

house , 12ooo.
House 0 rooms , Georgia ave near Leav-

enworth
¬

, 30oo.
Corner 00x133 , 4 houses renting for $70

per mo. 18th near Cuming , $ loooo.-
75x132

.

on Harnoy near 20th , 3 houses ,

one 0 and one 11-room house. $15ooo-
.7room

.
house , full lot , S. E. Rodgors'

add , 3ooo.

a

,

a back was at
u

beautltul man B , und
wudo not tUInk Hint o In our

what CUIc go H for the
oust. will bo for tlie we

the liuoijojMpf urent its
commerce , urUiund
hero In tlioclty Missouri nn I u

In ? our of a-

tftrong UITIU J , .
. thu repl ostiito-

man. Ims some selected this
offered ut Head the

hit below and convince

Lot 0 , front ,

hcuiw ¬

and years.
t

Lot Chicago street
1 house with 10 rooms 1 with 5

closet , and all ¬

, cash.
loU 66x124 Isaacs & Sell's ,

7-room etc. ( alone
cost $1,000)) , bar ¬

Cottage 3 rooms , half lot , E. V. Smith's
add, $1.8oo-

.0room
.

house , lot , Loavonworth-
m .ir loth , $ Gooo.

Full lot , house C large rooms , 20th near
St. Mary's avc , fi5oo.

Lot 00x140 , house 4 rooms , S. E. Rodg-
crs'

-

add , 3ooo.
Fine residence near A. J. Poppluton's ,

45oo.
lot , housa G , corner , S. L-

.Rodgers'
.

add ,

Beautiful lot on Dodge , G-room house
and barn 05oo.

Beautiful residence , full lot , Pleasant
st ,

Lot 00x132. house of 9 rooms , Burl near
23d , fj.ooo.

house , full lot , Douglas
near UHh. 14ooo.

2 full lots , 5 houses , rent for $130 per
month , Jones near 14th. 3oooo.

Lot 60x18-3 , of 10 rooms , 31st near
Cuming , 75oo.

3 5 each , lot 21st
near Grace , ; $ leo cash , balance
25per month

, house 5 rooms , E. V. Smith's
add , S3 , loo.

Half lot house of 3 rooms , Boggs &
Hill's add , $ looo.

House of 4 rooms , full lot &
Hill's add , 32oo.

House of 4 rooms , full lot &
Hill's add , .

122x75 , house 4 rooms , barn , etc , , Saun-
ders st ,

lot on Lcavcmvorth near Park
ave , C-rooni house ,

Lot , Pclham , house of 4
rooms , $2ooo.-

58x280.
.

. house of 4 , Rcdlck's 2d
add , very at 3800.

Half lot , house 5 rooms , add ,

Lot 03x120 , house 2 rooms , Shinn's Sd
add , $ l5oo.

Lot 00x127 , house 2 rooms , Shinn's 2-

add. $ l2oo.
Lot 00x123 , 5j house rooms.Shinn's 2d

add ,

Full lot , house 0 rooms , st near
21st , 05oo.

RESIDENCE LOTS.
Lot 00x133 , corner choice on Furnam ,

$ l3ooo.
Lot 00x133 , corner choice lot on Faruam ,

$ loooo.
10 lots on Sherman ave at a bargain ;

see them ,
20 tine lots In Burr , $ ? 5o to ? lCoo.,

rels trees ; utf-

S.OCOi terms.
, east 10th st.

,

§ one-
cosh bul to suit

Lot
oaon. Konta

$50 per

,

ave ¬

cash , bal.

St. onn-

0room and house

Lot east 10th st.
$

tot 00x133 on Jackson st.
, ¬

easy.

, lots in Plain and Kirkwood
to 0oo.

beautiful loU ono coiner Virginia
, $3ooo.-

RO

.

lots In Hanscom place from
to 3500.

25 choice lots in place $Coo
.

28 lots near Leavenworth st Bel
Line $0oo to

Lots m Improvement Association from
$75o to $ l5oo.

lots iti add $ l,2oo to
$ .

lots in Murray's addition to Qkaho-
wa$40o

-

tof'oo.
lots In Bedford & add ,

, $5o cash balance lo per month.(-
30x132

.

( , Capitol ave $ , .
Cass st near 22d $." , ooo.

2 lots on Dodge st near ,

$0,000 each.
Lot 70x100 on near street-

car ,
48 lots In Park , st $S5o-

to $ lnoo
in Shttm's add to 800.

7 room house vorychenp Ave f.1,59-
0Uouso 8 rooms , KOml b.irn , ) cor lft Avp , ? ." "00-
2I101HC.M7 rooms cnch , Turk $5,000 und

$ O.UUO .

llOtlll , 5 room , tionr-
SOtli , very I'limp , 82000.

Lot 130. house T room ! , Eiunulors at. a-

Brtoni COtlKJ , IMorco st a
, J4.CO-

O.Douliln
.

houao on st runts for J03 per
month , S72JO.

Kino on ft. .

loth , Avo. ,
(2.UMU-

.Hou
.
o 8 room * Shtnn's ndd hlfrt nnrnln$2r "0-

Iot OflxlIW, house 8 rooms , JJ f7,50-
0Coron , full lot. f. 700.

BUSINESS
Lot , corner , on 10th st.

location , $15,400-
.l.Kt

.

00x182 on good ware-
house

¬

$ '

Lot on Jones , good for ¬

and property 12ooo.
Lot oil Cass ,

Lot 22x182 , on California , suitable tor
warehouse purposes , 3ooo.

lots 00x132 cast st ,

$2,000 to $2.500.-

102x133
.

on Kama in corner loca-
ion $13ooo.-

132x182
.

, tine house Farnam st. ,

Business lot on Douglas , $18ooo.-
00x133

.

on near 13th $13,000.-
44x140

.

on Haruey St. for a few days nt

lots in View$3oo to $700 ;

will build on small payments.
Lots lu addition.
Lots as as any one sell them

St.

cistern.
1500. Terrace

42oo.
cisterns facing

balance

balance

Pelham

mouth.
ten-room

Auburn

balance

cottage $2,5oo
balance

$2ooo balance divide.
Uurnoy busi-

nessLargo

08oo.

wilderness.
mamunont

majostlo

imiKirtanco promUu. A-

.iMgn'n.
property

cirofolly jouraolf.

8-room

$1,000 balance
cheap.

barrels
$0,000

barrels cistern

3ooo.

75oo.

Largo 12-room

houses. 44x140.
$2ooo

Boges

Boggs
2ooo.

fl.ooo.
Corner

0ooo.

cheap
Shinn's

S18oo.

35oo.
Dodge

cheap
52,030 balance

0000.
month.

$4OCO

$0,000

Kilby to-

$7oo.

Choice Shull's
l,5oo.-

CO

Souor's

School

2600.

houso.lot bountiful

California 110,000.-

JUS residence

3ooo.

C9ooo.

Omaha

cheap

Hillside

Shinn'e

wooden
$1,500 half

1200.
Lots W. A.

Dupont
balance month.

balance
00x183 st.

one-third
balance

11-room one
house all
and

1800.
650 also the

PROPERTY ,

acres stock yards $230 perl-
acre.

PO acres miles west ot postofllco atl
per aero.

10 acres w. of Fort $5oo per acre.
25 acres near Fort

trees small etc. very choau
8000.

ISO acres west of Omaha
cheap at 80.

10 acre on llOl-
to 120 per

ncro WoatOmnlm bnrgntn , VX .
nonv Wet Omnlm. JSJSJO.

168 ncros Wllcox's ndd , only UVX .
mile west , UMkV nnotth9

Hint $300 per ncro.
aorcs Loavonworth very I-

cholco. .
nenr water (40,090-

.Vnod
.

south 10th , SVO.IXM.
Corner Dodge iOO.

.

1,300 acres Merrick Co fine
25 .

acres improved , near Valley sta-
tton 1(1 per aero.-

IfiO

.

acres near Arliucton cheapest farm
in the 23 per acre.

5.000 to 13
.

50,000 acres 2.00 to perl-
acre.

Lar lift , business nnd suburb1-
nn property nlnayo band-

.laind
.

ncros poor farm $73 per
ncro.-

SO

.

ncroi 3'J miles $300 per noro.

nth , nonr OUKM , SIH.OOU-

.44xfr Cuming , 17. " per trout
.' l.cavcnwortti tuul track 10,00-

0.llosldenco
.

Property
Homo , , 18th , . .OC-
O.cexl'JD

.
, house rooms Saumlea

. uo-

.a
.

room hotxo Hurt , Cumin ,

lot-i. Ino , , .UOn

"lots and , JOU03 uoar
.

house , hard water
peed burn , Chicago

, house rooms $0,500.-
WlxKt

.
- ' Oth , SlO.dOO.-

Vj

.

, house rooms , Wehstor ,
Full , houpe , food barn

ave , , 4000.
Hcsidor.co

, near 23C30.
lots I'ellmm , oncli.-

ISOxli.
.

.
- nonr Farimin .
corner , near , .

ave

HOUSES AND LOTS ,
VACANT LOTSl-

t

FOP*

i W" SI. IMIOTTIEIR,
ntUs

. 211 15th Over Sphroter Conrad's Store-

Houses and Vacant
good full lot , largo house of rooms 2 lots , each.

and ono house of rooms , S. street. lots in Kirkwocd , $5oo .

Good well and Terms lots in Okahoma , $800 each.
lots in add. . $2,5oo each.-

4o
.

Two houses ono 0 the other lots In Hanscom Place from $800
rooms S. 20th easy terms , .

Full , good 0-room , 2 lots Hlmebaugh Place , each.
und , 1'ark , $3,800 , lot in McCormack's add. , two
cash , streets $2,5oo ,

Nice cottage of rooms , Shinn's addi-
tion

¬ lots in Sunnyside , l,3oo each.
near street cars , , cash , 3 acres in Himbaugh add. $2,0oo for all.

$2o bargain. 2 full lots 10th st. , $3ooo, each.
Good cottage , Shinn's addition lots Thornburg $5oo each.

i-block of street cars well , lots in Place $0oo
cemented collar , l,63o 2oo cash ¬ 4 lots in Marsh's add. , l,8oo to $3,8o-

each.$2o .
Large , elegant , new house ou lots Rood's 3d add. , $7oo to $75o-

each.Park , bath , in fine .

shape , $0ooo , one-third cash balance line lot add. looo , very
easy terms. easy terms.

0-room cottugo. lot 54x107 on-
Harnoy

Lots in Lowe's add. , Coo.
lots in Parmentor l,5oo for both.near 2oth at. , $4ooo , easy terms. in Place , $5oo 0oo.

12 cottages In North Omaha , rooms 2 lots in Place. $25o .
each , line location block from street-
cars

lota in Spring Hill add. , $3oo each.
, $2ooo each , $2oo cash , $2o-

a month.-
09x132 ,

.

17th St. , Business Property.
cash , suit purohuscr.

Full lot , houses , Jackson St. , renting feet street.-
132x132

.

for $80 per mouth $12ooo , very easy near cor. Oth Leavenworth.
terms. plenty of trackage front $12ooo , will

Good cottage , corner 17th and divide.-
133x188

.

, trackage front , nearLake sts. , , , cash $23 13th and Marcy , , will
44 foot right in the ¬

, elegant house , full lot all mod portion of city house
cm conveniences Douglas st. ucur-
2oth

15000.
best bargain in the city 33 feet on loth st. buildings.

This is only a partial list the many bargains I have and if can't find what you want
this list call and see me and I will show other property that may please you-

.W. H. MOTTER Estate Agent 211 S. isth St. Bet. Farnam and Douglas

OMAHA'S WONDERFUL GROWTH
Only man's bnlf uo , this city

most Today tlio"CJpto Clty" taiul8-
H over iilillmcxj

liopos wlum'vo
Oinahrt.-luToroioiiK

All Iho wet ,
clovulopmoiitsnro cutitinol

by ttio , grout
Instni'iirntHllty makliij

and
eiitorprUliiir younir

. that week
Is Epocfnl bargains. ovrr

Improved Property.
72x1 cast , Convent street

cistern well and sur-
rounded by boautitul fruit trees 80,250

cash , Very

00x133 otitn front ,

and , 250
cistern , well mod-

ern improvements
4 , addition

with house , barn , , barn
300 100

half

Full rooms

,

house

rooms

Full lot

,

,

rooms

-
.

lot

Oak

,

,

filter , good well , fruit
cash , easy

Lot 45x188 front , south
8-room brick house cemented basement
with lloor , barn for four horses ,

, cistern and out-houses 5,000 ,

third , purchaser.
COxllfi , on upper Capitol avenue 2

houses with 7 rooms
for $3,000down bal.Uym.

Corner lot 00x115 20th and Capitol
, with house in first-class con-

dition $3,500 easy.

Lot 00x13) Davenport with
ono 5-room , half

cosh.

00x182 , front , N. , with
2 elegant houses , U,000 , one-third cash ,
balance easy ,

south front
with 3 houses , $12,000 $0,000 cash bal-

ance

2 " View ,

fOoo
2 , ,

ave
choice

$800
,

ami
depot , $800"

100 $25o-
$5oo

, S.5o-

.7fl143 , ,
High

Leavenworth ,

place California ,

,

LoU $75o
, , OoorgU ,

,
Aye ,

cncli-
.Iot lioiiso Custcllnr

ftix ,

,
plncu

1UU ,

resilience .
boautitul ,

. ,
llpillok'i ,

Knrnnm
PROPERTY.

COxloo , good

, Leavenworth ,

property , llooo.
00x132 , whole-

sale warehouse ,

33x132 east

5 , , on Nicholas ,

, , choice
,

,
street

Howard , ,

105.
200

houses
every

oan

.

.

4
very easy

to-

$2ooo.
l,5oo

, in ,

,

3

,

,

,

,

Unimproved Property
Lot 00x150 Hanscom Place , cast front-

on Virginia ave. , , down , bal-

ance

¬

years.
Lots , In Clifton Place.

in Hediok'B add. $750 200-

down. .

Lots in Place 0.0. , $150 down ,

$10 per Hero Is a
opportunity tp secure a homo for almost
nothing.

Lots In Ilanscoia Place , f 1,750 , floe, :

cash , 3 years.
Full lot , California , with

nice improvements , OTO ,

cash 8

Corner lot 00x133 , Chicago st. ono
house , 0 and ono 3-room

, , stable granary ,

well , 15000.
Lots In Sunny Side add. , from $1,100 to

and also lota in Parker's add. from
000. 1 have finest lots

ACRE
4 , cast of

.

, 4 ,
$175 *

n. ,

, 3 houses , 750 frultl
fruit , ; atl

3 miles Fort , I

tracts West Dodge st f
acre.

1 In , n $
4 ln

In 3J )

SOnrrosS * no.ir |
II-

no on , | 5M p r aero I

ncros works.
< of M.

lot St. , (.l

LAND-

.Stockranch , |
improvements per acre.-

1'JO ,

, (

, I

state ,

acres in Morrlck Co , perl-
acre.

in Nebraska , 15
.

o of residence
on

80 6 miles west of I

wo t of P. O. , I

Ilualnc.s 1'roporty-
Olxllt : | ) .

) nt foot.-
Ol.xia.

.
, f

10 room * N. st ?
, 8 , nonr Cum1-

hie. ffl
on nonr ? 7500.

2 ( Knrnnm ct | !
3 houses Lonvomvorlli.lJ2-

2.00U. II-

M lot , 9 room * and soft , I

st , , f il.r.00-
7Atinn fi , Mnson st ,

on st
lot S 4V0.)

lot 5-Mom , Georgia
ncnvljvnvonwortli f I

Lots
Htltli'ion Slth Farnnni ,
3 In Claco $M)0)

on4th , , * 3.2 > 0-

.Cftxim Chicago >6tl 7,000.-
&U115 Capital , 1850.

> ; ,
' S. , & Drug

Lots.-
A

Lots ,

8 In $ l,4oo
4 20lh each.-

U,
2

, and 4
, ;

acre house wells in $
Place ; $ looo 1

to suiUpurohusor. ,
4 4 $

, $ l,03o $3oo ,

month ; a on
4-room 2

, and cistern 4 , each.
$ , § , bal-

ance
$

a
1 ! in

avenue closets , all
, 1 m $

Nice , $5oo to $
2 , $
Lots Bedford to

5 each.-
C, 1

0-room , ,

$ l,2oo to
23 on Faruam

and
, or

0-room cornerS''oo , $ lo.ooo orper month. on ,

, the , good ,

, on
; , good

of you
in , .

Real. , ,

nro
fuytlmt

t.

is
cltyono

, ,

, ;

8 4
t

,

place

on
,

well ,

,

,

,

on
, C-room

, ;

, ,
,

,

; ,

, $

,

Georgia

,

$

,

,

,

.1

40x110
, ;

, ?
good

on
$ ,

, yours.
,

and cisturn

to

,

,

,

:

20

,
,

8

,

on

,

residence

st
!

.

i

.

n the following additions :

Saunders & Himobaugh's ,

Walnut Hill ,

West Cuming ,

Donncckon's Addition ,

King's Addition ,

Kilby Place.
Orchard Hill ,

Lowe's First Addition ,

Bedford Place ,

and the new second addition to Bedford
Place , where a homo can bo secured At
extremely cheap figures. Lota on Loav-
onworth

¬

street arn this week sold for f350
with a cosh payment of $15 nnd a month-
ly

¬

payment of $3 , Hero is a rare oppor-
tunity for every laborer to secure a homo
for his dear onea ,

Beautiful acre property in the lovely
Lovgron Park at $100 per acre.

Aero property in different directions ,

within 3 and 31 miles from the
$200 to $ XX ) per acre.

It will pay you to invest your money with us as we do not indulge in spe cula-
ing schemes , but carry on a strict commission business , We invite you to call on-

us , and assure you a.careful attention and honest treatment.-

J.A.

.

. LOVGHEH , Real Estate and Loan Broker , 1504 Farnam st , , up-stairs. Telephone 713


